
CAMPO Map Package Layer 
 
CAMPO General Data 

- Highway Shields: Roadway symbology 
- County Boundaries 
- Major Roads 
- Roads: All roads 
- Lakes 
- Environmental: Areas that are protected land or that is in an environmentally 

sensitive area. 
 
Draft 2045 RAS 

- Diamond Lanes: Potential HOV facilities 
- Regional Connectors: A list of all potential regional connectors 
- Safety: New and improved facilities that address safety concerns 
- Regional and Supporting Connectors: Existing, new, and improved regional and 

supporting connectors  
- Full Network: Full network of existing, potential new, and potential improved 

roadway facilities 
 
Vulnerability Analysis 

- Total Score: Composite of all Vulnerability Components  
- Individual Components 

o Zero Car Household: Gradient showing “Occupied housing units - No 
vehicles available.” 

o Limited English Proficiency: Gradient showing “Population 5 years and 
over - Other languages - Speak English less than ‘very well.’”  

o Disability: Gradient showing “Disability status of the civilian 
noninstitutionalized population - Total Civilian Noninstitutionalized 
Population - With a disability.” 

o School-aged: Gradient showing “5 to 14 years + Percent; Estimate; 
selected age categories - 15 to 17 years.” 

o Seniors: Gradient showing people “65 years and over.” 
o Minority: Gradient showing “Total population - Not Hispanic or Latino - 

White alone.” 
o Low Income: Gradient showing “1.99 or lower ratio of income to poverty 

level of families in the past 12 months.” 
 
Land Suitability 

- TX Gazetteer: Places of significance like cemeteries, educational facilities, and 
health care facilities 

- Faultline: Geological faults. 
- Aquifers: A body of permeable rock which can contain or transmit groundwater. 
- Soil Quality:  Gradient showing the range of soil plasticity. 
- Flood zones: geographic areas that FEMA has defined according to varying 

levels of flood risk.  



- Characteristic Fire Intensity Scale: Gradient showing wildfire susceptibility from 
the Texas Wildfire Risk Assessment Portal. 

 
 
Regional Active Transportation Plan 

- Projects: Projects that are either Existing, New Construction Needed, and 
Potential Upgrade 

- Bike Network 
o Recommended Bike Facilities 
o Existing Bike Facilities 
o Needs: Bike and Pedestrian 

 Identified by municipal governments or CAMPO 
- Sidewalks: Existing and Planned Sidewalks 
- Vision Network: Gradient of top needs (Tier 1) to lowest priorities (Tier 3) 


